
Watching the Prescription'
Thelienlth Mint
result from
the medicine
depends upon
the Ingredients
lined and the
enre employed
In putting them
together.

Our Mllnit of the
mrarrfutlon n In

surance Hint the pliyslelnn's Ides will He
conscientiously carried out, with the purest and
best materials.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Telephone Connection.

That's wliat we get out of the ntw
fall materials we are now show-

ing -- tlie perfection of fit and
the height of style.

"You never hnd the choice of so grant h, variety
of suitings, overcoatings and trouaerings.

oa il have no trouble In getting eulteil the
trouble may be to decide what suits you beat of
so many.

Our line of gents' furnishing tlrit tall
laapleudld.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.
EYE REST FOR

TIRED EYES.

Is obtained by our scientifically

fitted glasses. They enable the
eyes to do as much work, and

possibly more, without tiring than

they ever did. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Eyes tested free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street,
II
III

CHILDREN'S, HISSES' and
LADIES'.
BOYS', YOUTHS' and HENS'.

Russetts and Blacks, in all
Styles and Shapes

Ladies' Russetts, $3.00, now SI, 60.

$2.00, now $,25.
" " Si.50. now. 90C.

Men's Russetts, $3.00, now $2.00
and S2.25.

Men's Blacks, Si.40, now 85C.

Misses'. Children's and In
fant's shoes at a reduction of

30 per cent, below regular
price.

'I HIS SALE IS FOR TWO

WEEKS ONLY.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANO -TALK!

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a " leader. ' These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic case work.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL,
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker,

10 South Main Street.

Just Received !

Prom thB Wholesale Jobbers Houses of

Philadelphia.

Floor oil cloths, 11 kinds, 11 prices, and all
evr patterns. Ahjo new patter; of pad tor

oil clothstove and heater Linoleum

We luiy n bltfcaeh lot and ell you cheaper
tnan omen,

Nice big fat mackerel. Try them.

Don't forget us tor GROCERIES.

E3. A- - Friedman,
3I3.W. Centre St.

Two door below Mull' dairy.ljJl'

IT I 1
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Drovo tho Eobels From Oavito

Vityo and Novelota.

SIGNAL BRAVERY OF MARINES.

l'orrted tlte Itlvnr In Wntwr to Thnlr
Hlitmlilnr hiiiI Cnrrlml tlio Strong
PhihI VWta K reeled by tho lnmir-ceilt- n

AniiirlCHii l.omt Connldurnhle.
Novleta, Island of Luion, Oct. 9.

General Schwan's column, consisting
of the Thirteenth Infantry, a battalion
of the Fourteenth, two troops of cav-
alry. Captain Rellley's battery of the
Fifth artillery and Lowe's scouts, ad-
vanced from Bacoor yestenlay morn-
ing and occupied Cavlte VIejo and
Noveleta. The American loss was
three officers and nine privates wound-o- d,

one of the officers being mortally
hurt. The loss of the enemy 1b un-
known, but the bodies of threo Fill-plu-

were seen.
There were two sharp fights near

Noveleta. Lowe's scouts first encoun-
tered the enemy near Cavlte VIejo and
soon put them to flight, continuing
their advance.

Captaiu Sa (fold's battalion of the
Fourteenth and a number of Tagalo
scouts, Captain McGrath commanding,
the troops from the Fourth cavalry
uud Captain Kellley's battery catno

BRIGADIER GENERAL SCHWAN.
upon the enemy In a strongly en-

trenched position on the road beteween
Cavlte Viejo and Noveleta. A fight
lasting half an hour followed, result-
ing In the enemy being driven back.
The American forces sustained con-

siderable losses in this engagement,
the men being shot from trenches and
shacks along the road.

The column then pressed on to
Noveleta, which they found deserted,
and remained there all night.

The marines and naval forces co
operated with the troops. The gun
boats Wheeling, Petrel and Callao laj
off the shore near Noveleta and threw
shells into that town and Santa Cruz
for an hour, preparing the way for tho
marines to land. Two battalions, con-
sisting of 450 marines, under Colonel
Elliott, advanced along the peninsula
from Cavlte to Noveleta. The only
way was by a narrow road through
swamps.

A mile beyond the marines' out
posts the column was suddenly re
ceived with a volley from trenches
across the road. A flank movement
was executed and tho insurgents were
driven from the trenches, the marines
wading through rice fields in turning
the flank of the enemy, who retreated
to strong sand forts across the creek
dividing the peninsula, destroying the
bridge across the stream.

The marines waded through more
rice fields, forded the river in water to
their shoulders, and carried the forts,
meeting with feeble resistance, the
first encounter having disheartened the
enemy. Squads were sent to Noveleta
and burned the town and the huts all
along the road, from which the enemy
commencing the firing. There a Junc-
tion was formed with the scouts who
had been sweeping the swamps and
thickets. Thence the marines return-
ed to Cavlte thoroughly exhausted.

Lieutenant Wynne, with a three
pounder, did good execution during the
advance. General Lawton was not In
personal command of yesterday's
movement.

Captain Cowles' battalion of the
Fourth Infantry while reconnoiterlng
yesterday found a body of several hun-
dred Insurgents near San Nicolas. Af--

'tor a brisk fight, lasting three-quarte-

of an hour, the enemy was driven off.
In this engagement the American
casualties were four men slightly
wounded. Six of the enemy were kill-
ed, but the number of wounded Is not
known.

The bad condition of tho roads made
the progress of the artillery slow.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous energy are
. ,r 1 o. i t : IV 1n rouim wnere aiomacu, xjver, rviuucvs

and Bowels are out of order. If you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pill. They develop
every power of brain and body. Only 25c ut
A. Wasley s drug store.

Deeds Ilecorded.
From Julia J. Herman to Ludwlg Her

man, premise In Minersville; from German
Lutheran and Itoformed Congregation to
Janus C. Gray, premises in Wayne Town
ship ; from Lehigh valley Coal. Company to
r rank liause, premise in I'alo Alto.

The Famous are headquarters for the cele
brated Koasinore hat, the best for the inouey
in America. tf

Marriage I.leejiaea,
Peter Chupock, of Park Place, aud

Domlnko Melodits, of Trenton, near Haba
noy City.

Katton Buaaiparia and Annie PewIuBaa,
both of Sbeuandoab.

A Mighty flloe Thins For Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- flic. At Grnhler Bros.,

drug atom.
A. Itrunoli Store.

The Mt. Carruel Star says ; Arthur A

Spero, of Shenandoah, was In Mt. Caroiel
this moraine and made arrangement to open
up a new clothing store in the bulld'ng owned
and formerly occupied by John Doibln, on
north Oak street. The business will be eon
under tut flroi name af the Outlet Company
whose headquarter is In New York City and
with branch stores in sitteeu important towns
throughout the state.

Liver Complain eared by ilsSKCHAU's

Pilui.
S-- w Telephone Hvstein.

Saturday aflernoou telephonic cOfomunlca
tiou was opened with Ashland o'er the new
line, which was extended from Mt. utrinel
last week.

I f f I ! -- 1 - I n.d u forluBdtsa or AI 11 GIB PriTftU Uwum. lllood 1u1mJ
iMuru smri, 14H tuwh;

liwmrl fur Haaara Tsui I uAnlaLl ftd MCk
toi'for. u. r. j h. if- -

VflUl North hlvtjft ML. 1'blia.atlDBsIll. laltlW a Mir iwaUlltt U lt!
1 msum ta nini a van Itaoufth lb inxt MUbrUd ftMtV

POTTSVILLE NEWS.
nhrns Corpus uud Other Proceeding

Hefi.re tho Court.
Pnttsvllle, October 0. The mft Important

matter before the court y whs the habeas
corpus proceeding In tho Wm. 1'onti murdor
case, by wliloh tho uicn bold for the murder
of Joseph Kutkowski, seek to bo released
under Mil. Judgo llnrr heard tbo applica
tion Deputy District Attorney llnrmi np- -

peared for the Commonwealth, W. J. White-hous- e

and W. I). Durkiu, Keus., for rolatives
of the deceased, and W. D. Seltzer, II. O.
lirchtel and A, D. Knlttlo for tlio accused.

Among the witness ee oxamiucd at tlio hear
ing was Mr. Kutkowski. wife of tlio vic
tim. She named six of the dofondants ns
men she saw at the gato when her husband
received the blow that killed him. She mid
Peter Stenkuwicz wanted to enter tho yard
and slio would not permit him to do

Tho men woro leaning on tho
foncu aud her husband was standing
with her. Mutcliulis said to her hus
band they bolunRcd to a society and
her husband should givo fifty cents towards
it. lie produced a littlo book. Hlio cot
fiaid aud took her llttlo child towards tho

house. She heard some ono in tho crowd say
her husband should bo hit. When alio was
about six feet away alio heard the blow
struck aud her husband full to tho ground.

I rank Doncels, ono of tho witness who up- -

peart d at the inquest, gave somo new testi
mony. Ho left tho staud and picked out
John and Petor tjtonkawior., Howlis and
Thomas llubinis, Anthony Matchulis nnd
Audrew Korns ns six of tho men ho saw
standing at tbo gato.

"Do you know of an organization formed
for the purpose of assisting criminals to
eecapo when thoy violato tho law?" he was
asked.

Attorneys SolUer, Ilcclitel and Knlttlo
objected strongly to this question.

Mr. Moran said We propose to show that
an organization exists for such a purpose and
that money is collected to hire lawyers to
get the od'enders out of trouble, that tho
society met at two o'clock, at the Weaver
house in Wm. Penu.

Judgo Marr allowed the question aud the
witness said he heard tho Paprluokas say
that they would kill tbo Zukas faction.
They said "We are bound to kill the Zukas
nyhow."
Tho witness pointed to Thomas lliibnis as

the man ho heaid say that On
the witnees denied that Itutkowski bad

1 revolver, or a club, when he was struck,
aud also denied that Audrew Korns was ou
his own poicb at that time.

To Attorney Knlttlo. the vllne63 oxplalued
that Paprinokas and Zurkas referred to the
factious in tbo old country. They live in
dill'erent localities, or counties, aud a differ-
ence oxists in their language.

JUDGEMENT PAID.
The County Commissioners aud Controller
y paid off the loan of $20,000 duo the

Safe Deposit lluufe of Pottsvillo. This in-

cludes the ?lo,000 that is alleged to be miss
ing. The hank brought suit against the
county for $20,000, and secured judgement
for it. This is the cluim that was paid off to
day.

THE SOCIALIST TICKET.
The nomination papers of the Socialist

Labor party were filed in tho oflico of the
County Commissioners this morning. They
bear 35S signatures. The ticket is as follows:
Couuty Treasurer, Joseph J. Kyan, Shenan-
doah; Prothouotary, John N. Medalls, Shen- -

iindoab; Clerk of the Court, Pierce Walkor:
Itoconler, Frank W. IUlshauick; Kegister,
Whirght Iloward, Gllberton; Commissioners,
John Sklviugton, Shenandoah, Alexander K.
Kalvaitis, Mahanoy township: Poor Director,
Samuel Meisel, Shouaudoah.

IIULE DISCHARGED.

In Commonwealth ox. tel. Anthony
Susanas, father, vs. Victor Hand, rule to
strike off judgment and to transfer the pro
ceedings from tbo criminal court to tho
Court of Common Pleas was discharged
by Judgo Iiechtel, the plaiutifi to
have tho right to enter suit in the
Court of Common Pleas for tho It
appears that tho plaintiffs daughtor signed
off her rights, hut tho court decided that she
could not decide the rights of her child and
the suit will bo brought for tho money and
expenses. The child is entitled to $1 a week
of seven years. Hand, the defendant,
served three months in prison, but recently
inherited some property.

SALE PERMITTED.

Upon application of M. M. Uurko, Esq.,
the Orphans' Court mado an order permitting
Marziiet E. Higgius, of Shenandoah, guard-
ian of her children, to sell real estate at
Tatuaqua to John F. Higgins for $1,200.

THE BCANLAN CASE.

M. M. Burke, Esq., entered a rule to plead
in tbo case of the Commonwealth to tho use
of the Borough of Shenandoah vs. M. J.
Scaulan,

SEEKING THEIR PEES.

A petition was filed asking the court to fix
the fees of George M. Koads and Guy E. Far- -

qubar, Esqs., attorneys, for services rendered
as counsel for tho Pottsvillo Iron aud Steel
Company Receivers. It is stated tho amount
of tho fees is $5,000.

AN ESTATE LITIGATION,

A bill in equity was filed in the caso of
James Bankea and others vs. Grant Linden-mut- h

and others, administrators of John
Firman, late of Union township, deceased.
The petition states that Lindenmutb, tho

of the deceased, came Into
possession of a farm through arrangements
with Firman and no consideration was given
Lindenmutb alleges the transfer was mado
for board furnished Firman. A rule Is asked
to show cause why a preliminary injunction
should not Issue, returnable next Monday,
and that the deed and. a mortgage given by
Lindenmuth be declared null aud void, and
that An order of salo be granted through the
Orphans' court.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Charles Suboticz and Annie Barseviczute,
both of Shenandoah ; William 8. Walkor
and Llzzio Irene DeFrehn, both of Maha
noy City.

DHBDS RECORDED.

S. Plopport to Annie C. Ploppert, premises
in Shenandoah ; Susannah Laudig to Jacob
Laudig, premises in Union township.

Deelelons by Judge Marr:
P. M. Walsh was appointed Judge of Elec

tion of Gilberton, Bast ward, instead of J. J,
Hullihan, removed from tho district.

A charter was granted to the Creesona Fire
Compsny.

George Itebin vs. John Frank, rule to opon
judgement discharged.

Becker vs. Ward ; rule to set aside the ex-

ecution made absolute on payment of costs by
the defendant and permission granted toallow
the defendant's judgement to be used a
set-of- f.

The papers were submitted In the Slater
will oae, as certified from the Orphans' Court
Into tho Court of Common Pleas.to detcrmiuo
a question of faet before a jury.

In the esse of the Belay Manufacturing
Company vs. Bead a role for an additiouai
judgment of f100 was granted.

Next Monday was fixed for argument In
the case of Walter vs. Walters. In thii oase
tll.000 is at iue. It is a contest over a fee
of the master aud rounael fee for the plaintiff

Graham vs. Lawlor; application for rule to
determine the position of Annie ilarrlty in
theeMe refused.

The petition of Mary A. Sands and other,
property owner of Port Carbon, was filed,
asking the appointment of viewers to assess
damage under the Act of 1878, owing to a
change of grade iu one of the roads,

Next Monday was flxt-- for argument of
the ease of Borough uf Shenandoah vs. Ltko-aid- e

Hallway Company.
II. O. Ifaag was appointed examiner In the

divorce case of Washington Lechleituer v..
Catherine Lechleituer

PITHY POINTS.

lftimnlii: Throughout the Country
Ohronlclmt for tlaaly Perusal.

Art vmll rmporaat Cardln's forB and 0 cents
por roll. Oomo and seo them. tf

St. Clair ministers have decided not lo
ofilciate at Sunday funerals.

An armory will be oreoted at Tamaqua for
Company II, National Guards.

Five reoriiltaweronreepted at the PotU-vill-e

recruiting station on Saturday.
Prof. Wli wss at Mahanoy City on Sattir.

uay enrolling teachers north or tlio mountain.
Supt. It C. Luther, of the P. A It. U St I,

Co., will return from Europe about November
1st.

According to tlio decision of the Supreme
Court tho Bownmnlte take possession or tho
Evangollcal church at Tamaqua.

Letters testamentary weie grunted to
Sauiuol llufflnitton on the estate of Danlol
BufllDgton, lato of Hnbley township; de.
ceased.

Judgo Dunn, of tbo Orphans' Couit, ap-
pointed Jennie M. Morris guardian of Char-
lotte M. Morris, minor child of Watkin
Morris, late of Minersville, deceased.

Dr. K. J. Ballade, of Ashland, and Mis
Emma Dlllraan, of Philadelphia, will lie mar-
ried at high noon next Wednesday at the
home of tho bride, In that city. Dr. Sallado
is a brother-in-la- of Mscllenry Wilheim,
Esq.

llollofonto is having a building boom, the
remit uf the Industrial revival

St. I'h ill's Methodist church at Lancaster,
yostenbiy celebrated it fiftieth anniversary.

Plans are in preparation for a largo silk
mill, to be erected at Lancaster by Stehll A
Co., of Geneva, Switzerland, aud New York.

From burns sustained a couple of weeks
ago, when bis clothing oailght flro,
Clarence Heok died yesterday at Beading.

Sp.'chit Council Meeting;.
E. W. Ash, manager of the Schuylkill

Traction Company, Cjuiu iliiieu Itoehni and
Bell, Borough Surveyor Gregory and Inspect-
or Bowman bad a conference in town this
morning relative to tho grado of the track on
North Main afreet. No definite conclusion
was reached and a special meeting of tbo Bor-
ough Council has been called for to
discuss tho matter.

The I.owrey Show.
George B. Lowroy, of town, lias engaged

fifteen negro men and women fur bis show
this season. Next week they will begin

for three days at tho opera homo In
Blngtown, where the season will bo opened,
tho second date to bo played at 'atawissa.
Lowroy and Jenkins will also perform, giving
black face specialties. The program will open
with a picuio season and bo followed by an
olio, aftor which there will bo choruses and n
cake walk. An engagement will be played
hero about iv month aftor tho company's
season opens.

Oiveu thrt Cold Shoulder.
A Christian. Scientist named Weir, who

alleges ho iia dlvlno healor, called on Sba--

ok in clergymen last Saturday aud requested
thoir oudorscmentof three books he intended
selling to induce tho people to accept his
doctrines, None of the clorygnieii granted
tbo request and Wolr Is now headed this way.

Harry Shore Injured,
This morniug Harry Shore, of West Coal

street, met with an accident at Turkey Run
colliery, by which bo had a narrow escape
from doa,h. Ho was standing on tbo front
of a durapor in motion and accidently foil off
and dropped in betweeu tho rails. The floor
of the car grazed his body and his right side
Is badly bruised and scratched. Had be
fallen nearer tbo rail bo might have been
killed.

THE PRESIDENT'S SUNDAY.

He VlnltRnColorort Clmrcli nud Mnkos
n Uriel Speech.

Chicago, Oct. 9. Sunday was not
a day of rest for President McKinley.
During tho afternoon and evening ho
attended threo religious services, two
in the Auditorium and one in Qulnn
chnpel, at which latter he spoko a few
words of greeting to tho enthusiastic
colored congregation there assembled.

At the exorcises for children in the
Auditorium during the afternoon tho
president, in response to prolonged
cheering, said: "I do not like to In-

terrupt the singing of the American
hymn by making a speech. I can only
express to you the very great satisfac
tion it Is to me to witnees this mag-
nificent demonstration of patriotism
and love of God."

At his apartmentB In tho Auditorium
Annex the president was met by a
delegation of colored men from Qulnn
chapel, and accepted their Invitation
to speak a tew words to the colored
folk. The dimly lighted little church,
with Its humble appointments, was in
strange contrast to th$ magnificence of
the scene of tho services earlier in the
day.

Hull Fitrlit rinsoo In France.
Paris, Oct. 9. The first attempt to

hold a bull fight here'proved a fiasco.
An immense crowd gathered about tho
bull ring nt Doull, near Enghlon. The
first bull brought into tho ring was a
splendid black animal, which loaped
tho barrier and created a terrible panic
among the spectators, injuring a dozen
persons, some of them seriously. The
bull then escaped Into the country,
whore he was pursued by matadors and
picadors and waB finally dispatched.
One gendarme was tossed and gored.
The police stopped furthor proceedings
and the ring was occupied by troops
until the crowd dispersed.

ffl
IT MAKES HE

il AND HAPPY CHILDREN
I I

ill "I have taken two bottles of
ill Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
111 and am well and strong, I have I
il 9 been the mother of four children, I

'
but I am getting along better this i f

Lll time than I ever did before. A
'17 -- Mr. Alfred Clark. Hite- - WM

jjtllS, mm, .Monroe Co., la. Afcl

GOLDIN'S. GOLDIIM'S. G50lDIN'S.

We Again Call Vour
Attention

To the fnct that our stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing has arrived
and is now displayed in our mammoth storeroom. The stock consists of all the
newest designs that the market oilers, and embraces the latest in open checks,
cashmeres, blue heavyweight serges, whipcords, cheviots, clay worsteds, diag-

onals, tweeds and plaids too numerous to mention. Those suits come in double
or single breasted, and will be sold with a double or single breasted vest.

For the children we have the finest selection that was ever before offered to

the public. To see them means a purchase. Through buying in large quantities
we get better inducements and guarantee that we sell our clothing at from $i oo

to $3.00 less in price than other dealers.

Now a Word About Overcoats.
The immense stock of Overcoats included in our stock surpasses anything that

was ever shown before, and among them will be found all the very latest designs,
colors and styles and, like our other stock, will be sold at prices that mean a
saving to you of from $1.00 to S3. You are Welcome to come and examine this
immense stock. We are always glad to see you aud an efficient corps of sales-

men are always at our service and will be always pleased to show you through
our stock.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE;
9 and 11 South Main St., L. G0LDIN, Proprietor.

Tlin WKATIlKll.

The disturbance which appeared
ovor Georgia during Saturday has

moved nortneast-war- d

and was cen-tr- ul

last evening
off tho North Car-
olina coast. This
disturbance has
been attended by
rain from the Ohio
valley and tho
lower lake region
over the Middle
Atlantic nnd New
England states,
and by brisk to

high winds irom Hatterans to Cape
Cod. In all other districts fair weather
has prevailed. Forecast for this sec- -
ion: Rain, followed by fair, today:

diminishing easterly winds.
Sunrise, 0:10: sunset, o:37; length of

day, lib., 27m.; moon rises, 11:16 a.
in.: moon sets, 8:31 p. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Malzo Urcb, of St. Clair, spent yester
day in town.

Paul W. Houck mado a business ttlp to the
county seat

William SIvois. of Philadelphia, visited
fi lends iu town yesterday.

Harrr Church, of Philadelphia, was a
visitor to town yesterday.

Poor Director Fred. Abreusfield was a
visitor to town to day.

Miss Millie Schmidt, of Shamokln, is visit
ing friends and relatives In town.

August Carl has moved into one of tho
Wasley residences, on East Oak street.

Miss Katio Wilcom left for Scranton on
Saturday where she will locate permanently.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles E. Smith and son.
visited rolatives at Pottsvillo yesterday.

Miss Mateo Shollenberger spent yesterday
with Frackville friends.

Mls'ies Minnie, and Eva Powell and Annie
Brown were visitors to Pottsvillo yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Daniel!, of Potlsville,
ere the quests of Mr. and Mrs. .Tamos

Daniel! in town over Satuiday and Sunday.
Leon Wnslev returned to bis studies at

Uuivorsity of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia,

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Hughes, of St. Clair,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Evans yesterday.

M. M. Burke. E. W. Shoemaker, J. Claudo
Brown and J. R. Coylo attended tbo court at
PotsvilIe

Mies Katie Elsenbart returned home from
Nureuil.ere. where she spent tho past few
weeks visiting relatives.

John A. Reillv. Jr.. was entertained by
several friends at Burlington, N J., yester-
day.

Miss Jessie MacDonald. of Providence. R.
I., is visiting her undo, James Daniel!, of
North Main street. Miss MacDonald expects
to remain here for tho winter.

Five hundred Ktvlea of the most nonular
weaves in ladies' dress goods to select from
for nobby tailor-mad- e garments at Tim
Famous. tt

J)eths and Kiinorala.
The remains of tho late John Graeber, who

died in tho Klondyko, arrived at tho homo of
his mother In Ashlaud on Saturday. Inter-
ment was made yesterday, the services being
private

Mrs Patrick O'Neill, aged is years, n, for- -

mor resident of Glrardvlllo, died at her home
in Philadelphia. Her maideu name was

Baumgardner. Interment was
mado at Glrardvlllo this afternoon, tho re-

mains arriving from Philadelphia by the
P. & R. railroad.

How's Your Cough 7

Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,
drug storo.

Coroner's Inquests Last Month.
r.,nn.,ri A TUpilfir Iiah made his renort

fnr Iia mnnrlt nf Kpntptllllflr. UH to the UUI11- -

her of inquests, and costs for same, the total
coroner's fees boing $170.50; witnesses fees,
$28 50 ; mileage, $55,00 ; total, $251.60. The
cost or tho inquest field by Deputy uorouer
Curdln on the death of Joseph Butkosky,
who was muraorea at mn. renn, was as

fees. i witnesses'
fees, $5.00 j mileage, $3.00; total. $10.25.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, sprains,
stiugs. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' Eclec- -

trie Oil, At any drug storo.

Showed Ills Money mid Got Pounded,
Joseph Nowiak, of Shamokln, arrived at

Mt Carmel to purchase a restaurant. While
in tho basement bar room of a botol bo pro'
duoed $200, whereupon a gang of roughs
nouuded him. After a desperate light, in
which Nowiak had three ribs fractured, in
addition to Injuries to his head and body, the
gang fled, but were later met by ofllcer
Morgan, who was given a fierce light before
be arrested Peter and Knoch fiavalla ana
William Outran, all of whom were taken to
jail.

Every suit bought ready-mad- e or made-t- o

order, Is kept in repair and presssed free of
charge for ouo yoar by Tim Famous, tr

. ,

Kolllnc tlio Itrlcbs.
Tho work of rolling the brick paving thus

far completed was started T. H, Van
Diisen guiding the team that hauled tbe
heavy iron roller over the bricks. At the
same time the foreman and bricklayer went
ovor tho work and extracted with iron tougs
bricks found to bo imperfect, substituting
good bricks for those taken out.

Our KrKili Sausage and i'uddlng
Are a favorite dish with everybody. Like-
wise our palatablo fresh and smoked meats.
Iiati'er's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

l'euce nisturlier.
Andrew Kutkewlcz paid the fine and rosts

in a suit for disturbing tbe peace beforo
Justice Tuomey last evening. The arreit was
made by OfnYer Heaton.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,

NUQUETS OP NEWS.

Admiral Deey has promised to visit
Atlanta, Ga., not later than Nov. 1.

Andrew Carnegie will give a public
library building to Conncaut, O.

Dwight L. Moody, the evangelist, Is
111 with a severe cold at Northfleld,
Mass.

The New England Beet Sugar com-
pany will erect a $300,000 plant at
North Judson, lnd.

Joseph Hutter was caught under a
collapsed brick wall at Fon du Lac,
Wis., and fatally injured.

The Evangelical conference In ses
sion at St. Paul has Invited President
McKinley to address the meeting.

Bad health has caused Professor Von
Hoist, of the department of history,
University of Chicago, to resign.

Locked by their parents in the house,
two children of Clifford E. Balfe, at
Terre Haute, InJ., perished In the
burning building.

Cardinal Gibbons has given $100 to
ward the rebuilding of St. Vincent de
Paul's hospital, destroyed by fire at
Norfolk, Va.

On Dewey day, at Three Oaks, Mich..
Miss Holen Gould wllLunvell the Span-
ish gun captured by Dewey, and won
by the village

BASEBALL RECORDS.

W.L.Pctl W.L.Pct
Brooklyn ...97 43 .C83 Cleveland ..20130.133
Boston, 92 51 .030 JVnshingt'n 51 93 .319

Phllad'a ....01 53 .62! New York. .57 87 .396

Baltimore ..81 58 .5D2 Louisville ..73 76 .490

3t. Louis.... 83 CC .537 Chicago .,..74 73 .507

Cincinnati ..79 66 .5151 Pittsburg ..T5 72 .510
SATUHUAV'S NATIONAL LEAOUE OAMES.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 6: Bos
ton, 1. At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 13: New
York, 2. At Baltimore Baltimore, 2;
Washington, 1, At Cincinnati Cincin
nati, 4; Louisville, 2. At Pittsburg Pitts-- .
burs, 16: Clevelund, 3. i

SUNDAY'S NATIONAL LEAOUE GAMES.

At Chicago First gnme: Chicago, 13;
Clevelnnd, 0, Second game: Chicago, 7; I

Louisville, 3. At St. Louis First gamol
(10 innings): St. Louis, 8; Cincinnati, 7.
Second gume (6 innings, darkness) St.i
Louis, 1; Cincinnati, 1. I

Senntur 11 linn a IiioiKiiniit.
Cleveland, Oct. 9. Senator Hanna Is

indignant over reports sent out from
Washington to the effect that he had
tried to break in upon a conforence
being held by the presidont and Ad-
miral Dewey. Said ho: "I called at
the White House Wednesday morning,
accompanied by a friend from Indiana,
who wanted to meet the president. I
asked the doorKeeper whether I could
see the president, and tie told me ho
was engaged with' Admiral Dewey. I
then said we would return In the af-
ternoon, not making any request or
effort to break in on the conference.
It is not true that I ever attempted
a thing of tho kind."

Doirey's Trip to Vermont.
Washington, Oct. 9. Admiral Dew-

ey yesterday attended divine services
at St. John's Episcopal church, where
the Episcopal special ceremony of
prayer and thanksgiving for the crown
of victory for our arms and for tho
safe return from the sea was con-
ducted by the Itev. Dr. Mackay-Smlt- h,

tho rector. The admiral and the
church officials avoided giving notice
in advance of this service, in order
to avoid tho curious crowd that would
flock to the church. Late tonight the
admiral, accompanied by Lieutenants
Brumby and Caldwell and the ad-
miral's son, will leave Washington
for Vormont.

Jloynl CofiHliiH Not fiotrothed.
London, Oct. 9. Iu view of the per-

sistent rumors circulated of the be-

trothal of Prince George of Greece and
the Princess Victoria of Wnles, It was
announced today that there Is not the
slightest foundation for the report, the
relationship existing between the
prince and princess being sufficient
refutation, ap the, laws of tbo Crook
church forbid the marriage of first
cousins.

Fnrmor Klllrrt Tlilovlnur Snlillor.
Harrl8burg, Oct. 9. Ernest L. Grelst,

a farmer near Camp Meade, shot and
killed a private of the Forty-fir- st regi-
ment yesterday morning. Grelst Bays
soldiers had hcon stealing from him,
and meeting three on his farm ho or-
dered thera away. One of them at-
tempted to strike QroIs.t, whereupon ho
fired. Grelst Is In the Harrlaburs Jail,
The soldier's namo could not bO

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING.

Our fall and winter display of
millinery is our pride, aud not with-
out reason. It is here iu all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and in
such a variety of fresh beauty and
rich and artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will make your sum-
mer hat distasteful when you see our
superb display We have some gems
of the millinery art in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose
your hat at once.

Mourning goods Is our epeclaUy. New
creations eonio hero dally, nnd It will prove
n pleasure for you to visit our opening.

- 26 S. Main St.
FBKE LTJNCriES

uickebt's.
Potato salad and liver Vegetable

90up m&rninir.
HKNTZ'S. ,

Bean soup, free, Special lunch
morniug.

CHAS. BADZIEWICZ'S.
Vegetablo Boup will bo s'&Jved, free, to all

patrons
weukb.'

A nice dish of bean soup
POOLKB'B.

Vegotablo soup, free, Largest
schooner of beer in town,

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOH SALE, A side hoofefoas good as new.
at Heualu oftlce. tf

TjlOIt RENT. Two desirable second-stor-

X front rooms.sultable for olllccs with electric
light and steam heat. Apply at this otllce. tt

COll BALE. The oil business conducted by
1 the undersigned, including horses. ngon
nnd route; in fact everything neeesFnry to c rry
on tho business. For further Information
npply to ltohert Yenger, No. 318 North Jnrdlu
street.

TxrR wish n live traveling manager in your
t r territory at once, man or woman ; liberal

cosh nnd comm'salon first year mora second
ycur. If deserved; some for local work also;
good references required those out of employ-
ment or wishing: to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Perkins nnd Union Sta., Akron,
Ohio.

NOTIOE. Desirable properties for mU, Ap- -
lv tf, tt n f lrn11r,A... attP.ia

Hhenandonh. S.tl.tf

PROPOSALS. Proposals will he received by
committee for furnishing

300 feet, more or less, of eighteen Inch terra
cottnplpe. Bids will be received until 6 pm.
Wednesday, October 11th, 1899.

The committee reserves the right to reject any
or nil bids. Daniel Coaklijy,

Chalrmnn.

BIGGEST BARGAINS
In town, because we buy in big lots .
and pay no rent. We give the bene-
fit to our customers. Flour aud feed
we retail at wholesale prices.

DRY GOODS.
Genta' loundrled sblrts . 2So up.
Men's underwear, (fIeeceltncd),..,.,M,.N 85c
Children' underwear. 15o
Ladle, ijenU. children's hose.....,, .,..., So- "
Children'! eoata, (nil kinds) M 7.5o "

Blankets and Comforts..

PHILIP YAROWSKY,
RELIABLE QROCER,

333 West Centre St., Shenandoah!

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

Pleases everyhodr.x'VTo do lota
of It and are Ralulnp: new cus-
tomers dally, Ladlei. shampooing
done at ynur own borne upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO,
Ferguson House Block,

Ice Cream, :

tured daily. Delivered to all parts-- .

ot town.

AIC IT OK:,
Sealed PINK BAND Package

iiuiriurm,

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only Iiy

TENNEY COMPANY,
ton BALK II V

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner, jj

104 N. Main St, f

1


